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Illankntsconiforlorn bedding
onsalo it K. K. K. ntoro'H llnrvnnt
aaloe IB'A loss thun regular prleo.

B

A classified Ad will Mil It.

Come and See .
for yourself that Klamath
Falls has as fino a display of
Marble and Granite monu-
ments as you can find in the
cities. ., wigj

KbmathlFallsjMarble

Jand Granite Works

1040 Main St
G. D. Grizzle, Proprietor

.'

Sixty yoara fireman, 40 ypar
chief, tlio rornnrkalilo record of
W. C. Davol, who on tha uvn of hi
80th birthday lins'jusl resigned hU
hond'of thu lira department of Full
lllvnr, Mass,
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If the Wood Dealer
Sold Service

Wit do not aril current wo aril service.
diMwa't HT

That sound odd

Wrll, suppose the woo1 drain-- sold service Instead of, wood, be
would trnd to your furtiaro anil your rangr. takn away the athea
and clean the flue. Vuu would buy much hrat.

Now yon buy ao much light, although you pay nrrortllng to the
rurrrnt you consume. Hut the service la performed for you by thla
rompany at the aubatatlooa and power plants.

That la what'we'iiant to glvoyon efficient service. It la the"
alwi of Mill rompany to have nono but aallaflod ruatonirr. No
matter what It U, If ou have icvlrvanrw, or are iUxutdnflcd about
your bill or do not understand our raUw, plraao come la and soo

or writ ua about It.

U yea have any aujtjrrfttlona to make, wn will gladly avail oar-arlv- rs

of thrm our aim la constantly to Improve our service to
you aa faat tha development of acleace and human ability permit.

California-Oreg- on Power

Company
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SENTIMENT IS

SB TO

G.O.P.TICKET

PORTLAND, Oct. 8. Careful al

of report from, many aourcea
rueclvod at republican atate head-quarte- rn

Indicate that Oregon will
awing Hit five electoral vote to
Hardin and Cool duo, the republican
atandard boarora on election day.
Novombor 2,

Thornaa II. Tongue, Jr., republi-
can atato chairman, In n atatomenl
Issued today said that a republican
victory was certain:

"Tha people of Oregon have made
up their winds to novo a change of

dmlnlatratlonrTbojmrff-tlro- d off
democratic watte, democratic Inconif
petenco and democratic1 extrava
ganetj.

"Harding Coolldgo aro typi-
cal Americana. They wilt an end
to ono mnn rulo and autocracY. They
will rcitora our well-trie- d form of
constitutional government. They will

economy and efficiency
Into our national affaire and make It
poMlblo, through economy and good
butlncii administration, to lower our
heavy war taxes and the high coat
of living.

"Tho people aro commencing to
rcnllzo that the nffulra of govern-
ment and thu high coit of living nro
cloudy related. Tha waste of bil-

lions baa to ho paid by tho people
iinttui form- - of hlnhcr-taxesr-ma- ny-

o( them iuUIrm.l ud CoVelvtl up In
tho prlco of tho articles thoy con-aura-

"Tho republican candidates aro
pledged to a policy of economy and
retrenchment and to pay attention to
domestic Issues which affect tho
every day Uvea of the people.

"Harding Is a man that grows unon
tha people with acquaintance. They
Ilka him became, he la making a
clean, constructive campaign. Thoy
admire his grasp of tho economy
problems of the day they tlko tho
way ho sticks to tho campaign laauea

refuses to become engaged In
controversies over trivial personali-
ties or extraneous Issues. Harding
will make n president tho American

Vote for George Chastain

For County Judge
HE STANDS ON THE PLATFORM OF PROGRESS

His election means for Klamath County an administration of county affairs
in which money will cease to be paid for attorneys fees and more money will be
available for road building; in which no money will be paid to private detec-

tive agencies and more money will be spent in school development.
ff you as a taxpayer and voter stand for progress, how can you do other-

wise than endorse the attitude shown by this extract from Mr. Chastain's
signed and published statement: '
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"I hope to have an administration that will mean progresa for tho county, good
roada, schoola and a careful bustnosa management of 'county affaira that will advance
tho comunlty and reflect crodlt on me and I do not 'feel that I can accomplish this It
I must always have tho clanking chains of throe courthouaoa dragging around with
me tho earcaaa of an Issiu) that lins been too umny Icing yours unburtod.' .
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people- - will be proud to bavo m their
chief executlvo.

"Tho farmers of the atato are vl
tally Intarostcd In the constructive
program that Harding has for the
building up of American agriculture
They approve of his plan for tha de-

velopment of the federal farm loan
system by which the, tenant on the
rented farraa and the hired laborer
will be glvon help so that they may
evontually become farm owners
themselves.

tfarmrr For Hardin
"The republican party waa found

ed by farmers and they are still the
backbone of the party. The Ore-
gon farmer knowa that Ffardlng
atands for tho protetclve tariff and
thoy approve of his policy of protect
ing tho products of the farm,

"Oregon farmers aro now under
going tho competition of South
American beef and hides, Australian
wool, New Zealand butter, Chinese
eggs and many othor porducta which
can be sold In our home markcte
for loss than we can produce them.

Noj)nderhe0regonfarmerla
going to vote for a republican preal
dent, a republican senator and re
publican congressman.

"While Oregon Is properly put In
tho republican column by such train
ed political wrlttera aa David

and Mark Sullivan. Repub-
licans should not slacken their ef
forts.

"We must roll up a big plurality
and the slie o'f It depends upon the
exertions of republican men and
women for the next 30 days. Repub-
licans must not fall to go to the polls
on election day.

Republican Hrnator Nretlrd
"The republican majority In tho

scnato Is In peril. It Is now down to
one. Many of tho contests are Closo.
Many of tho republican senators have
hard flahts.

"It may bo that Oregon's one vote
would glvo the control to the demo-
crats. rp?f

"If tho republican party loses con-

trol of the senate. Presiding Hard-
ing would bo hampered In his admin-
istration. ,

"Republican policies, republican
protective tariff, republican econo-
mies and reforms would go by the
boards. President Kardlng cannot
have a successful administration
without republican control of the
senate.

"Oregon 'republicans should atand
loyally behind Harding and Coolldgo
and vote for Robert N. Stanfleld, the
republican nominee for United States
senator.

"Oregon Is a ropuflllcan state.
There are 228,571 republicans, and
93,405 democrats registered, a re-

publican plurality of 135, 1C6. Every
registered republican should vote for
Harding, and Coolldge and Stanfleld,
ahould stand atcadfast and firm for
republican principles.

"Reports from all over the atate
Indicate that republican spirit Is ris-

ing and that the determination Is

growing to make a clean sweep. This
means that Stanfleld will certainly
be elected United States senator."

LEADER SITS

LM I T

BUCK C. 0. P.

CHICAGO, Oct. 8. Declaration
that labor must support tho Repub
lican party thla year by T. V. O'Con
lior of Buffalo, prosldont ct the Inter- -

rretional Long Shoremen's association
Blnro 1908 and a prominent national
labor loader, Is attracting no end of
notice here ns well as elsowlioie
Mr. O'Connor called on Senator
Hording nt Marlon and announced
that although ho has been a Demo
crat he will this year vote for Hard'
Ing and Coolldgo.

The significance of this Is empha
slied by tho fact that tho Interna
tional Long Shoremen's association
comprises 90,000 inombors, nnd by
the further fact that a fow years ago
Mr. O'Connor waa elected, aa a Demo
crat, to membership in tho Now Yoik
constitutional conventlcn.

WEATHER RECORD
Hereafter the Herald will publish

tha mean and inaxtaun tempera-;ure- s

and precipitation racord as tak-
en by tha U. 8. Recusation service
station. Publication will cover tha
day previous to tb paper's Issue, ap
to 5 o'clock of that day.

Pw
Max. Mln. clpltatlon

Oct. 1 45 40
Oct. 1 1 40
Oct. 2 64 43
Oct, 3 71 33
Oct. 4 76 37,
Oct C. ,.... 6G 43 .
Oft ti..
Cot. T..

Oct.

oi;

60
43
80
37
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BUSINESS CARDS
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ACME LUNCH

Home Cooked Meab

SHORT ORDERS AT
ALL HOURS

Mrs. E. M. Bechdoldt
323 Main St.

Klamath Fall Cjcleiy
Wo handle new and rebuilt motor

cycles and blcyclea, alao parts a,nd
accessories.- - Goodyear, Pennsylvania
and Diamond Tires and Tubes are
our line, and Harley-Darldso- n Serv-
ice, which spells Honest, Dopendabto
Service.

4twae era
C. K. DISMARK

118 H. Oth Ht. Klamath Falls

J&n&ne
PHONE

327 MAIN STREET
Open It) a. an. to S p. an.

and Holidays

r
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DENTISTS
Dr. E. a Wiiecarver

s - Dr. P. M. Noel'
- - --rsom

I ftora
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lATHAUTO .
SPRING WORKS

kaf Hew Ossta Ma U (Mar

MEN, ATTENTION 1

vltad.

Tha recalar saeetlagi
of Khuuth Post No.il.
Amarieaa Laflom. wlU Da

aid at S. 'clock . '.. at
tha City KaU hi KUasath FalU. a
the aaeoat aa tearU Tuasdays of
each stoatsb All Camnim art 1- -

TtMa Strtmm tn fain tha Foat
may secure application blanks troaa
O. K. Van Rlpar, Fred Nicholson, or
T. B. Caraaaaa. au ox Kiamain aun.

FRED NICHOLSON. Secretary.

WESTERN LABOR
BUREAU

The oaiy place where jrpu
can set help and the osJy
place where you can get a
job.

1034 MAIN ST.
Phone 477--J

NEW CITY LAUNDRY

FINISHED WORK
FLAT WORK
ROUGH DRY

"Ptft Your Duds
In Our Suds"
PHONE 154

Corner Main and Conger

FAIRVIEW TRANSFER

Prompt Service aad Reasonable
Rates, alao Special Rates on Oat

of Town Trips

Phone 269--R

fWWWWWWWWW0WW0l0W0WtA
W. E. Jb J. E.
PATTERSON

Coatractlas; Painters
Res. Phone 681-- R 133 N. 4th St.
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FOR SALE
Three stores, all paying.
Location Al. Must sell
owing to other business.

See 1006 Main St

ROBERTS. FRY
General lasaraaee. lavestmeata

Tel BOM
13i7 Eeplsnsde

KlialMAiaB WMldJL MaeS.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

FRED WESTERFELD
Pheaa 4I4W.

XIlar
MsXh
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ML C. A. BAMBO

l a a 9.
raomiM

Awwwwwwwwwm
OflM Phone 177W Res 177R
JDr. R D. Lloyd Stewart

Ftryalcfaai aaxf Hnrgaeai
Whlta Duildlac

Klamath Falls Ones
mmAAA0ww0wwtwM0A00m

DR. F. R. GODDARD.

Ojpteopathic JBhyeician and
Surgeon

Office and Residence
TEdneil&r

L a O. F. Temple

E. D.LAMB
PRTSICIAN AND BUBOBON

17W Reesjw 1 sssi U
17K WWte

DR. T.C CAMPBELL
raTSICIAN AND SVROBOST

I.O.O.F.

ss:2sscs TT&tts Fcllcss XXstat

RcttalMM Phona I.

DR. L. L. TRUAX
WARREN HUNT HOSPsTAL

Day Phosw, 47 Nhjkt

SAW MUX ENOINEERINa
CONSTRUOnON CO.

aad MMenetaw

box plants. Dreavls. Pile drivia

Phono 44M.W

Office Corner Spring aad Oak
Near 8. P. Depot

I aa bow prepare to farms
gfcasto Sand tms.tte Hoay. CaitL,
aad aad graval pit, la aay taaatMy

that auy ha oaatrat by aoatratiaw
aad hallaata.

ALr.OaUaUM.

f
Let Your GLASS troubles

be Mine

C E. STUCKEY
Rc-GIax- iaf aad Cahiaiet

Makiaaj
Phone 4TTW

Eleventh and Pine

CK
Klaasadi Lodge Ne. 1ST

LO.Q.F.
Meets Friday night of each week at
I. O. O. F. hall, 6th and Mala atreats. '
H.-H- . Ogle, N. O.; W. C. Wells, Sec,
retary; W. D. Cofer, Treasurer.

Ewauna Encampment No. 4. I. O.
O. F., meats Tuesday night of each
week at I. O. O. F. hall. Harry
Loocka, C. P.; W. D. Cofer, Scribe;
Fred Bucslng. Treasurer. '

WILSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

S1T1

''ARTHUR

THE ARCADE HOTEL
10SSVS4 MAIN ST.

PHONE 477-- J ,

Tho place with house conrforta,
rlffanllaeas, plenty of frosk atr

Rverytadaa; aow froaa
aotteaa aad rates to

DR. G. A. MASSEY
PoarUaad Pbm eta.

la Warraa Haat Hospital
Oft. Phoaa 47 Raa. Phoao KM

" '
jr. a OLKOHORN

t
OMI aksfiaaaT aad Bmntnt

OCflaa HT Mala at
nniaMt OdVaa MS, Has. Sttf

i ,


